T y p eI f o r 0 r g a n i z a t i o n s :
Nine \Vaysto ImproueYour Compaltlt
Office, or Group

'W'bether
you'retheCEO or tbeneutintan, ynu canhelpcreateengaging, productiueworkplaces
that fosterTypeI behaaiorHereare nine
wayst0 beginpulling ynur nrganizationout of tbepaa and into tbe
brigbnr world of Motiuation3.0.

T R Y" 2 0 P E R C E NTTI M f ' ' W I T H
TRAIN
I N GW HE E L S
ou've read about the wonders of

"20

percent gi1ns"-qrhere orga-

nizations encourage employees to spend one-fifth of their hours

working on any project they want. And if you've ever used Gmail
or read Google News, you've benefitedfrom the results.But for all
the virtues of this Type I innovation, putting sucha policy in place
can seemdaunting. How much will it cost?\[hat if it doesn'twork?
If you're feeling skittish, here'san idea: Go with a more modest
vsrcien-2O percenttime . . . with training wheels.Start with, say,
10 percent time. That's just one afternoonof a five-dayworkweek.
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(\7ho among us hasn'rwastedthat amounr of time at work anyway?)
And instead of committing to it forever,try it for six months. By
creating this island of autonomy,you'll help peopleact on their great
ideasand convert their downtime into more productive time. And
who knows? someonein your operation just might invent the next
Post-it nore.

E N C OR
U A GE P E E R . T O - P E E R
. . N O WT H A T ' R
' EWAR
DS
imley-Horn and Associates,a civil engineering firm in Raleigh,
North Carolina, has establisheda reward sysrem that gets the
Typ. I stamp of approval:At any point, without asking permission,
anyone in the company can award a $50 bonus to any of her colIeagues."It works becauseit's real-time, and it's not handed down
from any management,"rhe firm's human resources
director rcrdFast
"A.y
contpany.
employeewho does something exceptionalreceives
recognition from their peerswithin minures." Becausethesebonuses
are noncontingent "now that" rewards,they avoid the sevendeadly
flaws of most corporarecarrors.And becausethey come from a colleague,not a boss,they carrya different (and perhapsdeeper)meaning. You could even saythey're motivating.

C O N D U CATN A U T O N O MAYU D I T
ow much autonomy do the people in your organization really
have?If you're like most folks, you probably don't have a clue.
Nobody does.But there'saway to find ous-qrish an auronomyaudit.
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Ask everyonein your departmentor on your team to respondto these
four questionswith a numericalranking (using a scaleof 0 ro 10, with
"almost
0 meaning
tlone" and 10 meaning "a huge amount"):
1 . How rnuchautlnnnzydoyou haaewer your tasksatrp6vpyour main responsibilities
and what you do in a giuenday?

2. How nucb autznnmydoyou ltaaeoueryour timea1 q16vpfor instance,whenyou arciue,whenyou leaae,and howyou
allocateyour hourseachday?

3 . How muchautnnnrrydoyou haaeoaerynur tearna|7p6vrttbat is, to uhat extentareynu ableto choose
tbepeoplewith
whomyou typicalbtcollaborate?

4.

How rnucha.iltnnzrnydo you ltaue oaeryour techniqueat
unrk-hw)

you actually Perforn the main raponsibilitiesof

yourjob?
Make sure all responsesare anonymous.Then tabulate the results.
\(/hat's the employee average?The figure will fall somewhereon a
40-point autonomy scale(with 0 being a North Korean prison and
40 being \Toodstock).Comparethat number to people'sperceptions.
Perhapsthe bossthought everyonehad plenty of freedom-[us 6hs
audit showedan averageautonomy rating of only 11. Also calculate
separateresultsfor task, time, team, and technique.A healthy overall
averagecan sometimesmask a problem in a particular area.An overall autonomy rating of, say,27 isn't bad. But if that averageconsists
of 8 eachfor task, technique,and team, but 3 for time, you've identified an autonomy weak spot in the organization.
It's remarkablesometimeshow little the people running organizations know about the experiencesof the people working around
them. But it's equally remarkablehow often many leadersarewilling
to do things differently if they seereal data. That's whar an auron164
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omy audit can do. And if you include a section in your audit for
employeesto jot down their own ideasabout increasingauronomy,
you might even find some greatsolutions.

T A K ET H R E ES T E P ST O W A R D
GIVING
U PC O N T R O L
ype X bossesrelish control. Typ. I bossesrelinquishcontrol.
Extending people the freedom they need to do great work is usually wise, but it's not alwayseasy.So if you're feeling the urge to control, here are three ways to begin letting go-for your own benefit
and vour team's:
1 . Involve people in goal-setting. \7ould you rather set
your own goalsor havethem foistedupon you?Thought
so. SThy should those working wirh you be any different? A considerablebody of researchshows that individuals are tar more engaged when they're pursuing
goals they had a hand in creating. So bring employees
into the process.They could suqpriseyou: Peopleoften
havehigher aims than the onesyou assignthem.

2 . use noncontrolling

language. Next time you're
"should
"think
about to say
or
r" try saying
about" or "consider"instead.A small changein word"must"

ing can help promote engagemenr over compliance
and might even reduce some people's urge to deSr.
Think about it. Or at leastconsiderit, okay?

3 . Hold office hours. Sometimesyou need to summon
people into your office. But sometimesit's wise to let
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them come to you. Thke a cue from college professors
and set asideone or two hours a week when your schedule is clear and any employee can come in and talk to
you about anything that's on her mind. Your colleagues
might benefit and you might learn somerhing.

P L A Y" W H O S EP U R P O S IES I T A N Y W A Y ? ' '
his is anotherexercisedesignedto closethe gap betweenperception
and reality. Gather your team, lour department, or, if you can, all
the employeesin your outfit. Hand everyonea blank three-by-fiveinch card.Then ask eachpersonto write down his or her one-sentence
answerto the following question: "\Vhar is our company's(or otganization's) purpose?"CoIIect the cardsand read them aloud. Iil7hat do they
tell you? Are the answerssimilar, everyonealigned along a common
purpose?Or are they all over the place-s6me people believing one
thing, otherssomethingcompletely differenr, and still otherswithout
even a guess?For all the talk about culture, alignment, and mission,
most organizationsdo a pretty shabby job of assessingthis aspect of
their business.This simple inquiry can offera glimpse into the soul of
your enteqprise.If peopledon't know why they're doing what they're
doing, how can you expectthem to be motivated to do it?

U S ER E I C H ' P
S R O N O UTNE S T
f
I

ormer U.S. labor secretaryRobert B. Reich has devised a smart,

simple, (and free) diagnostic tool for measuring the health of ao
organization.\Whenhe talks to employees,he listens carefully for the
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pronouns they use. Do employeesrefer to their company as "they"
"we"? "They"
of as
suggestsat leastsomeamount of disengagement,
and perhaps even alienation. "\7e" suggests the opposigs-1h21
employeesfeel they're part of somethingsignificantand meaningful.
If you're a boss,spenda few dayslistening to the peoplearoundyou,
not only in formal settings like meetings, but in the hallways and
at lunch as well. Are you a "'we" otganization or a "tThey" otganization? The differencematters. Everybodywants auronomy,masrery
and purpose.The thing is, "we" can get it-but "they" can't.

DESIGN
F O RI N T R I N S IM
CO T I V A T I O N
nternet guru and author Clay Shirky (www.shirky.com)saysrhat the
most successful
websitesand electronicforums havea certainTyp.I
approachin their DNA. They're designed-often explicitly-to

tap

intrinsic motivation. You cando rhe samewith your online presences
if you listen to Shirky and:
Create an environment that makes people feel good
about participating.
a

Give usersautonomy.

o

Keep the systemasopen aspossible.

And what matters in cyberspacemarrersequally in physical space.
Ask yourself: How does the built environment of your workplace
promote or inhibit autonomy,mastery,and purpose?
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P R O M O TGEO L D I L O C KFS
O RG R O U
PS
lmost everyonehas experiencedthe satisfactionof a Goldilocks
task-the kind that's neither roo easynor roo hard, that delivers a delicious senseof flow. But sometimesit's difficult to replicate
that experiencewhen you're working in a team. Peopleoften end up
doing the jobs they always do becausethey've proven they can do
them well, and an unfortunare few get saddledwith the flow-free
tasksnobody elsewants. Here are a few ways to bring a little Goldilocks to your group:
. Begin with

a diverse team. As Harvard's Teresa
Amabile advises,"Set up work groups so that people

will stimulate each other and learn from each other. so
that they're not homogeneousin terms of their backgrounds and training. You wanr people who can really
cross-fertilizeeachorher'sideas."
Make your group a "no competition" zone. Pitting
coworkersagainstone another in the hopesthat competition will spark them to perform better rz;ely qr61k5and almost always undermines intrinsic motivarion. If
you're going to usea c-word, go with "collaboration" or
"coopefation."
Tty u little task-shifting, If someoneis bored with his
current assignment,seeif he can train someoneelse in
the skills he'salreadymastered.Then seeif he cantake on
someaspectof a more experiencedteam member'swork.
Animate with purpose, don't motivate with rewards,
Nothing bonds a team like sharedmission. The more
168
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that people share a common s2uss-v/hether

ir's crear-

ing something insanely great, outperforming an outside
competitor, or even changing the world-the

more your

group will do deeply satisfying and outstanding work.

T U R NY O U RNE X TO F F - S
ITE
I NTO A FEDEX DAY
ehold the company off-site, a few spirit-sapping days of forced
fun and manufactured morals-fs2suling awkward pep talks,
wtetched dancing, and a few "trusr falls." To be fair, someoff-sites
reengageemployees,rechargepeople'sbatteries,and allow conversations on big issues.But if your organization'soff-sires are falling
shon, why not try replacingthe nexr onewith a FedExDay?Setaside
an entire day where employeescan work on anything they choose,
howeverthey want, with whomeverthey'd like. Make surethey have
the tools and resourcesthey need.And imposejust one rule: People
must deliver something-a new idea,aprororypeof a product, a better internal process-the following day. Type I organizationsknow
what their Type X counrerpartsrarely comprehend:Real challenges
arc far more invigorating than controlled leisure.

toY

